
DDoonn’’tt  lloossee  ccuussttoommeerrss
ttoo  tthhee  nneeww  llaawwss

GGeeoorrggee  MMuuddffoorrdd  && SSoonnss  LLttdd..
Aurillac Way, Hallcroft Industrial Estate, Retford 
Nottinghamshire DN22 7PX
Tel:  01777 703489  Fax: 01777 704743  
Email: info@mudfordmarquees.co.uk   
www.mudfordmarquees.co.uk JJuullyy  11sstt  22000077
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CELEBRATING 175 YEARS



1155%%
If your smoking customers already feel like second class citizens, how unloved will they
feel when you’re forced to ban their habit in your pub altogether?

Let your valuable guests know that you love them with the gift of shelter. A stylish Pergola
Pavilion from Mudfords will provide additional covered space in the event of bad weather,
and a sheltered area for your smokers at all times.

These ‘permanent’ Pavilions have optional side panels or windows and are manufactured
from weather-proof and flame retardant textiles that exceed all public safety regulations.

But perhaps the best thing about easy-install Mudfords Pergola Pavilions is that you
normally don’t need planning permission.

Where necessary, multiple Pergolas can be connected to create even more shelter.

Be a good host

BBUUYY  NNOOWW
aanndd  ggeett 1155%%We’ll give you 15% off the
normal price when you confirm
an order before 
28th February 2007

SSpprreeaadd  tthhee  ccoossttss
Mudford Pergola Pavilions can also be leased from just £24.99* per week (over 36 months
lease term for a 4m Pergola subject to status). There are many other payment options
available so please call our finance division on 0011777777  770033448899 to discuss 
your requirements. 
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CCAALLLL  NNOOWW  oonn  0011777777  770033448899

OOFFFF

OOnnllyy  ££22999988 + VAT

Size: 4m x 4m 
Includes delivery and installation, 
subject to site conditions

Other sizes available: 
3m x 3m, 5m x 5m and 6m x 6m

DDoonn’’tt  ccaallll  ttiimmee  oonn  yyoouurr  ccuussttoommeerrss,,  ccaallll  MMuuddffoorrddss
Order your Mudfords Pergola Pavilion before 28th February 2007 and save 15%

*offer is subject to status/final confirmation. Conditions apply.

BBuuyy  nnooww  
pprriiccee  oonnllyy

££22554488 + VAT


